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TI,,' ""lIl<Ir of "rhi".,.<e lIu>ldicr(lj/s" (a I,onk l'rl';('Il'pd ill ow' ;88(1e oj Oclober
J ().f! IIH/"; Ilft'll ('vllt I'( i,lY "lId.vu/.;, ~ .. £till! i·f'furm.ftl lulL flbuul tltCIiI lJl'fr (/ H llm"rr uJ ycur8.
In tlf/- f"l/"It'llt!' urlidc' S/H' Irlll'PS Ih,' brill IIPI t'(lr(lllrl~ of I/tt~ ··'I/rl.""/l/.."r·' 011 the j~·'u.·/~rH

~":"t!/" oJ ",;/lit/tun' uri. 'The illu8Irlltiu!l,')' ,,,'hou' ,~pt:f'iIlJCH1'" iii the ttlltJlUr'~' cullt:./'liult.

T ,-II~ Cllille...;e liS wdl n...; 1111111\' lither East.Nn
P:'''J!!r', 1'articularly tile \~'ealthier c1a~s('s
alllOIlg' t!lellt, of whom 110 mallual labor
or any sll'enuous \nllkill.!!; \\'a~ rl'quirt·d,

WUrl' IOIlg', 10"''';('' f10willg ~al'll1l'nls Ileid by a
gil'dlr. 01', ill the ea.S(' llf WOllll'II, byelllbroid('l'ed
(II' jell't.:leu sa:·<lll·". The ;:tyle of tllcst' garmellt·s
was milch aumil'C'u U\' the COlll'il"'''; who tra.\'ell'd
l)(Iek /tnd fortll I)et\~een the courts uf 'lanlalo
HIllI Catha.\·. 1':vI'lItllall,l' this stylc of c1othill~

was a.dopted by the .Jllplllll'Se, and the.\· nlade
tIl(' IJuttonles~, interfolding. wide-sIr'evcd gar·
Juent their natiollal ('ostull1l'. kilowil to liS Iw
the I1ame uf kimollo. The ~a.~h which scellrl:s
till' kilnol1o, till' obi, is till' house in which the
·J/./"Il!.'e rl' ides. With the dislIJlpearance of the
),iIllOllO thc littl(, IIU."ukc ,rill also quietly take
it:'! Iea\'e of the stage where fol' two or three
hunured y('l1rs it has played so ehnrming and
1'IpHsing a part. In the preface to the lIltiblllsu
j('''''IIC!lO, 11('/8111.:,.,· ol'e llIentioned ill 17J.J., aml
till' te!'lll k"lIsui i,; used. j(r-llsui means "hang·
iIll-: Jlosi tioll" and is IISUU 11,\- II Jlpl ied in ('on
I\l'l'tion wit'h gymnastic eXf'reis('s.

The 1/{'{8I1k'; is a lArge but t.UII of great \"ftriet.v
(If shape, or a counterweight which keeps from
slipping wlmte\'l'r may lIallg on till' uther eIll!'
uf the eoru stl'Ullg t!trough its two holes (one
smaller, one larger in the older species, to let
the knot slip in easily lII1d conceal it), These
two uoles arc frequcntly reinfol'ced by a rim
of !Jonl or bone or i\'ur)',

During tbe Ten 'ho period (1573-15\)~), the
(,<lrrying of medicine cases Was "cry much in
\ ogue in Japan. TIH'se medicine cases, Ul.'

inro, were copicd from the little boxes worn by
I<lllart Chine,.;o at that timo to hold their seal
nnd the reu paste to scal with, I think one
may safl'!y AS.sume that thc fAshion of maki.ng
Hnd w'l1ring //(/oll/.:O originated in Japan at
this timc,

:-;ince it was not everybody who woro medicinc
el1,.'es-hypoehondrill Illl\'ing at a.ll t.iwes been
1'(;;;('1'''1'11 for thO' idl~'-(lther t.hing.~ were SIIP

ported uy IIr{,'jllk".~: II ullndt of hC,VS, a pur::;e,
01' it snull'box. Bllt I1IO"t rcspon;:ible for the
IllIgU demand fill' 1I,18Ukc8 was the introdllction
of tobacco, when thc carrying of pipes llnd
pUlIl:hc::; ul'canle the gn'at faJo'hion, Frum tht>
middle of the eighte·t'nth cC'lItllry till thl' ('nd
of it, the praeli\·c of sll10king pipes wa::; very

('ommon, Anu it was during' this t inw tltat
11Cl8/1kfiJ clljoyeu thl' height of their JloJllllllrit.y.
E,-crybouy seCI1IS to ha\'c worn thelll and, for
thnt llIatter, mun.v people l;el'lU to Il<l\'c tried
their hunu at uwking them, most I," jll"t for
the fun elf it and withollt great skill. The
l'qlli\'alellt. uf our butchcr, baker, and candle·
stickmaker, thc artisan who madc lacqllerwarc,
t he earn',' of wooden inlUgps fur tt'ml,lrs and
hOll1t,;:. tltl' pottc'!' II'lto wa::; responsible for the
l'eri m'd a Ild sU1,1t ist ieated vesseLs used in the
teA ('Cn'm(IIIY: in ::;lIort, all those who prodll('ed
things for daily tlse in the Japanese hOlllc,
madc a 11(/.W!.-l' now anu then, either tu give
aWAy or tu WC11r. I can well imagine how,
after the day's work was done. the alt.isan l-iat
outside his house among his family and nl'igh
bors, eal'\'ing away at a small piece of wuod
while the sun set and slipper was cooking.

Woou was the most common material of
which 1/elsukl:s Were maUl'. But what "ariet v
of wood: boxwood, persimmon wood, llIulberr)'
tree and tea Hhl'Ll b, bam boo and cam phor wood.
Anu (','en wood of the belo\'ed chcrrv tree I

These '//(:1,,111.'.8 wer(\ stnined, colored, oj' polishcd,
01' dyed with the juice of wa.lnuts or, sometime::;,
lacquereu in "arious ;.hades. The most beauti
ful finish, Ilowe"el', \\'Il,~ acqllircd by thc nd~'lIke

simply by being worn find touched through the
years and in ('"cry kind of weather.

The usually HattenI'd part of the lIels'll!re
which was worn nguinst. the uody (and COil·

::;eq llellt Iy held the two holes)-a. good exam pic
is the chestnut illustrated-in time became fiS

smoot.h as silk and, in the case of ivory, took
on the beautiful color of old sherrv. ivory is
0110 uf t.lic materials the more 'cxpcrio~ced
carver of 1/Cl8,/(kc8 loved to em ploy. The Ju pa
ncso havo a string in::;trulllent, tue sami::;en,
HIe strings of which nrc str'uck by a plect.rulll,
It finely shaped wedge made of ivory. While
car\'ing this wedge from thc tusk, triangular
pieces are chiseled away 011 Loth sides, and
this "wastp" i\-orv acconnt!': for the mall\'
trianglllllr-"hnped '/I'cl,mhs one finus, Stich as th'(
grazing liorsC',

The tea cel'emollY has had a fertilizing ill'
Hllencc Oil Illany trades anu crafts, and so we
finu 11(/.~/lk(s made of day, partly gloz.ed,.lIlld
porcelain, also covered with colored glazes.
Thesc latter were evidently formccl in molus
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because, a,lthough naturally they are frail, one
sometimes finds two which, apart from the
damage they have suffered, are exactly alike.
The porcelain netsukes are, of course, very
much coveted by the collector, as their fragile
substance has increased their rarity.

If an attempt at classification is to be made,
I would perhaps try thus:

1, Round buttons, with or without metal
plaques.

2. The animals of the zodiac.
:t :Fabulous or legendary animals.
4. Cods, saints, arid mysterious beings.
5. "People who are doing something."
O. Fruit and vegetables.
The twelve animals of the zodiac were prob

aLly believed to have some influence on the
goO'd fortune of the bearer and therefore occur
in great variety of execution and design, work
manship, and material. The fabulous animals,
lillch as Kappa and the good- or bad-tempered
badgers, rabbits, and birdlike creatures which
pOJllllate the air, all have one or more stories,
usually with a sly twist which shows up the
c:unning cleverness by which one animal swindles
anot,her or which accentuate human weaknesses
ami faults in a humorous way. The gods and
saint!'> are, of course, endowed with supernatural
powers and so have more the duty of a pro
tector and promotor of good health or riches.

The "people who are doing something" are
naturally by far the most numerous, atld the
nctivity they arc depicted in is often connected
with hnppenings in some place, town, temple,
bridge, or wood, very similar to the souvenir
earvings and articles we find in celebrated
plaees in the West,. The fruit and vegetables
would, one should think, appeal to peasants;
while the "people who do things" and the
masks, dancers, street vendors, nightwatchmen,
and pilgrims scom to have been reserved for
the city dweller who was within reach of the
storyteller, the burlesque shows of the temple
fairs, and the beautifully cultivated stages of
No a.nd Kabuki.

Often a special technique of carving, chiseling,
or coloring indicates the place the netsuke
comes from and even the artisan who made it,
because in the course of time there appeared
professional netsuke carvers who signed their
names to their work and even to the little
wooden boxes the nets1lkcs were sold in. To
find a netsuke carved by a famous artist com
plete with its box is a rare and expensive oc
casion for the collector, just as he happens
only now and then to find two netsukes in two
different places made by the same man. The
famous little NaTa ningjo, the dolls made in
Nara, delight our eye by their simple and
rustic execution and their mellowed colors.
They belong to a group of carving which the
Japanese call itto-bori, "one-chisel-carving," and
which is also to be found in the neighborhood
of Tokyo at the temple fair of Sasano.

The Japanese adore their heroes; they love
their little creatures of folklore, as we do our
Red Hiding Hoods, Snow Whites, and big bad
wolves. The stories of these countless dreaded
or beloved figures circulate forever t,hrollgh the
mouth of the storyteller in the people. Marvel
ous deeds arc done over and over again, gaining
in glamour and fascination all the time. It
would be a bold undert.aking to press all those
lovely tales and stories into a small space.
Among the stories attached to the netsuke8 shown
in our illustrations, I will only tell you two.

Kappa-san, the little imp, half tortoise, half
toad, is full of mischief and therefore disliked
by the denizens of the rivers he inllabits. Our
illustration shows him with oue foot caught
by a clam, and he looks nOlle too happy a.bout
it. III his head, Kappa carries the elixir of life
in a. little dent, which makes him invincible
and immortal. He is blamed for lul'ing children
illto the water, wbere they drown. Olle duy,
a courageous father of a little boy went to
challenge Kappa-san to a duel of swords. But
how can a duel be fought in Japan without
politely bowing to the opponent before the
fight~ Kappa-san bowed low to the angry
father, and the elixir of life flowed onto the
meadow. So be was easily conquered and had
to promise solemnJy never to harm children
again.

Another story runs like this: one fine 'spring
day a frog who lived in Kyoto decided to tru.v('l
to Osaka and see the tOWll. He equipped him
self with a gourd full of sake and climbed the
mountain called Tennosan. At the summit
he met another frog who desired to see Kyoto
and whose home was Osaka. They greeted
each other and talked about their plans. They
had both come halfway, and both cities could
be seen from the top of the mountain. So
they stretched their legs, stood on tiptoe, and
looked about them. The Kyoto frog said:
"Really, looking a.t the famous sights of Osaka
one hea.rs 80 much about, to me they dou't
seem very different from Kyoto. I shall not
trouble to go any further, I'll go back home."

The Osaka frog, smiling maliciously, said:
"Well, I have heard a great deal of talk about
Kyoto and it being the most beautiful place in
Japan; but it is just Osaka. all over again.
We really might just as well go home."

You sec, frogs have their eyes on the top of
their heads, and the better to see they had
stood on their hind legs, both believing they
were looking at the place they wanted to go 10.
Ll reality, each was looking at his native place.

•
Since there are a fair number of netsuke

collectors all over the world and particularly
in Japan, it is to be hoped that the most
precious specimens will be preserved and
eventually reproduced for more people to
become acquainted with these small objects
of pexfeet workEnanship.
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